The endogenous respiration of the rumen ciliate Dasytricha ruminantium maintained under an 02 tension of 2kPa (-0.02atm) was partially inhibited by KCN (40% inhibition) and NaN3 (58% inhibition). The organisms lack cytochromes, and sensitivity of respiration to KCN, NaN3, chloroquine and quercetin suggest that the operation of flavoprotein-iron-sulphur-mediated electron transport. As in Tritrichomonas foetus, hydrogenosomal respiration can be stimulated by the addition of CoA in the presence of 0.025% Triton X-100; stimulation by ADP was not detected. Stimulation of pyruvate-supported 02 uptake by Pi suggests that acetate is produced via acetyl phosphate.
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In the holotrich ciliate Dasytricha ruminantium the enzymes transforming pyruvate to acetate and hydrogen are located within a special organelle (Yarlett et al., 1981) . This organelle, the 'hydrogenosome', was first described in the aerotolerant anaerobe Tritrichomonas foetus (Lindmark & Muiller, 1973) and has subsequently been implicated in 02 utilization (Cerkasov et al., 1978; Muller & Lindmark, 1978) . Recent investigations have shown that the rumen protozoon D. ruminantium is able to respire under low 02 tensions, where it exhibits a relatively high apparent Km for 02 (Lloyd et al., 1982a) .
The present paper examines the survival of the organism under different 02 tensions and the effects of various inhibitors on endogenous respiration. In addition, the respiratory involvement of the hydrogenosomes suggests a mechanism for the formation of acetate from acetyl-CoA.
Methods and materials Isolation ofthe organism D. ruminantium was isolated from rumen contents by filtration as described by Williams & Yarlett (1982) . Na2S was omitted from the isolation buffer because of potential interference in the oxygenelectrode system.
Disruption technique
The washed cell pellet was disrupted by a motor-driven homogenizer and the large-granule fraction obtained by differential centrifugation as described previously (Yarlett et al., 1981) .
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Electrode techniques
The respiration of intact cells of D. ruminantium was measured at 390C by using the open oxygenelectrode system described by Degn et al. (1980) and Lloyd et al. (1981) . A digital gas mixer was used to obtain various mixtures of 02 in N2. Effects of respiratory inhibitors were determined on whole cells maintained under a Po2 of 2kPa (0.02 atm) at 390C. The inhibitors used, KCN, NaN3, quercetin 12 -(3,4 -dihydroxyphenyl) -3,5,7 -trihydroxy -4H-Ibenzopyran-4-one], quinacrine dihydrochloride, chloroquine hydrochloride, metronidazole and antimycin A were obtained from Sigma, Poole, Dorset, U.K.; 4-chloro-7-nitrobenzofurazan was from Aldrich Chemical Co., Wembley, Middx., U.K.; and 2,5-dibromo-3 -methyl-6-isopropyl-p-benzoquinone was from Dr. W. Draber, Bayer AG, BRD 56 Wuppertal, Germany. Additions were made through the gas exit port by using a micropipette. Incubations with metronidazole 110-100pg/ml, in Hepes [4-(2-hydroxymethyl)-1-piperazine-ethanesulphonic acid] buffer (100mM), pH 7.2}, were conducted under an atmosphere of N2 in 5 ml bottles fitted with Suba-Seals. Cells were introduced with a syringe and incubated at 390C for various periods of time (1-6.75h). The respiration of the treated cells was compared polarographically with that in cells that had been subjected to identical preincubation conditions without metronidazole. Cells were counted in a standard counting chamber (Hawkesley, Lancing, Sussex, U.K.).
Respiration of large granule fractions was measured under a gas phase of 02 (1 kPa, -0.01 atm); 
Effects ofrespiratory inhibitors
The effects of various respiratory inhibitors on the endogenous respiration of whole cells maintained under a gas phase of 2kPa of°2 are shown in Table  1 . Organisms maintained at this 02 tension in the absence of inhibitors show rapid motility and a non-vacuolate appearance. After incubation with KCN or NaN3 the organisms became slowly motile and vacuolate; antimycin A had no cytologically detectable effect. Incubation with chloroquine, 2,5-dibromo-3-methyl-6-isopropyl-p-benzoquinone, quercetin, 4-chloro-7-nitrobenzofurazan or metronidazole gave cells that were non-motile and non- 
LGF Pyruvate (30mol)
LG Vol. 206 The vessel contained 1.57mg of protein suspended in buffered sucrose of total volume 5.0ml. (Fig.  2a) , even in the absence of substrate (Fig. 3a) . (Fig.  3b) ; acetyl-CoA gave a smaller effect (Fig. 3c ) and glutathione (result not shown) had no effect. The respiration of pyruvate by the large-granule fraction was further stimulated by potassium phosphate; addition of ADP in the presence or absence of phosphate caused only slight stimulation (Fig. 4) . Table 3 . Differential centrifugation of cell-free extracts revealed that significant activities of the enzymes were associated with the fraction sedimentable at 10 g-min and termed the 'large-granule fraction' (Fig. 5) ; this fraction has previously been shown to contain the organelles converting pyruvate to acetyl-CoA (Yarlett et al., 1981) . The activities of phosphate acetyltransferase and pyruvate synthase (a hydrogenosomal marker enzyme) have a mean equilibrium density of 1. 9 g/ ml in sucrose solutions (Fig. 6) . Acetate kinase associated with the large-granule fraction. when centrifuged through a sucrose gradient, showed a heterogenous distribution, with 45% remaining in the sample zone. This behaviour is reminiscent of that of lactate dehydrogenase, which has previously been shown to be only loosely associated with the hydrogenosome-enriched fraction. ruminantium Relative specific activities (the ratios of specific activities in fractions of those in the cell-free extract) were plotted against cumulative percentage of protein recovered in each fraction. The centrifugal field increases from left to right. The far-right-hand bar represents the fraction containing particles non-sedimentable at 6 x 106g-min. Percentage recoveries (based on enzyme units in the cell-free extract) were: acetate kinase, 49.4%; butyrate kinase, 53.7%; phosphate acetyltransferase, 102.7%, protein, 102%. Material from the shaded area was subjected to equilibrium density centrifugation (Fig. 6) . Sucrose density (g/ml) Fig. 6 ruminantium (Yarlett et al., 1981) ; furthermore, cytochromes are not detectable (limits of detectability <2 pmol/mg of protein). Maintenance of the organism under P02 values in the range 1-2 kPa clearly indicates that this protozoon remains viable for long periods under low 02 tensions. The 02 tension of the rumen gas phase as measured by McArthur & Miltimore (1961) by g.l.c. was 0.5kPa (0.6%); the 02 concentration of rumen fluid has been measured at 0. ) (N. Yarlett, D. Lloyd & A. G. Williams, unpublished work) . Respiration may thus be of great importance to the organism in situ. Abe et al. (1981) have shown that the holotrich protozoa migrate to the rumenreticulum wall about 2h after feeding of the host, suggesting that the organism may encounter large variations in 02 concentrations. Results with inhibitors on whole cells of D. ruminantium showed that respiration was unaffected by the mitochondrial inhibitor antimycin A, and was only sensitive to high concentrations of NaN3 and KCN. NaN3 has been shown to inhibit the respiration of T. foetus, where it is known to act both on electron transport in hydrogenosomes and cytosolic NADH oxidase (Lloyd et al., 1982b) ; the latter enzyme system of D. ruminantium was 75% inhibited by 0.8mM-KCN. Of the other compounds tested 4-chloro-7-nitrobenzofurazan and 2,5 -dibromo-3 -methyl-6-isopropyl-p-benzoquinone were the most active inhibitors of 02 consumption. chloroquine gave more than 25% and quercetin up to 20% inhibition. 4-Chloro-7-nitrobenzofurazan and quercetin are potent mitochondrial ATPase inhibitors (Lloyd & Edwards, 1977) , and have been shown to be active inhibitors of the ATPase from T.foetus (Lloyd et al., 1979) , but their sites of action as respiratory inhibitors remain to be determined.
The action of metronidazole on whole cells was greatly enhanced by preincubation in an anaerobic buffer containing the inhibitor. 02 uptake was not affected after anaerobic incubation for 6.75 h at 390C, in which the concentration of metronidazole was less than 3,ug/mg of protein, whereas 6.8pg of metronidazole/mg of protein for 2.5h resulted in 25% inhibition of respiration. This suggests that a threshold concentration was necessary; similar observations have been reported for T. foetus (Muller & Lindmark, 1976) . Sensitivity to chloroquine and other quinoline derivatives would indicate the presence of flavoprotein-mediated electron trans--port.
The data presented confirm that whole cells of D. ruminantium are able to utilize 02 as terminal acceptor. The nature of the terminal oxidase is not known, but, as reported here, cytochromes are not involved. The respiration was not stimulated by intermediates of the tricarboxylic acid cycle, confirming that this cycle is not involved (Yarlett et al., 1981) . As in T. foetus, respiration by disrupted organelles was highest in the presence of CoA in combination with pyruvate (Muller & Lindmark, 1978) (1981) and that of present work. Key to enzymes: 1, lactate dehydrogenase; 2, malate dehydrogenase (decarboxylating); 3, pyruvate synthase; 4, hydrogenase; 5, phosphate acetyltransferase; 6, acetate kinase. X is the uncharacterized low-oxidation-reduction-potential electron-transporting component.
